Based on the daily rainfall data of 19 meteorological stations in Guizhou Province from 1968 to 2017 and combining the characteristic of hydrogeology in Guizhou Province, this study revised the Dry-Wet Abrupt Alternation Index (DWAAI) and analyzed the spatial and temporal evolution characteristics of drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province in recent 50 years. The results show that: 1. the revised DWAAI index has good applicability in Guizhou Province; 2) The time of drought-flood abrupt alternation is mainly distributed from April to October. In terms of the interannual variation, the station proportion and intensity show an increasing trend, and the increasing trend was significant in station proportion. The intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn shows a decreasing trend, and the station proportion and intensity increase in other seasons, in which the intensity of the drought-flood abrupt alternation in spring and summer and the station proportion of the droughtflood abrupt alternation in summer increase significantly. (3) The frequency of the drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province decreased from east to west as a whole. It is easy to occur in spring in the south, in summer in the middle and the north with the largest area, and in autumn in the east. With the increase of the years, the scope of prone areas has been expanding. The results are of great significance for disaster prediction and early warning and drought and flood control in this area.
Introduction
Guizhou is a province with frequent natural disasters, mainly including flood and drought disasters, low-temperature freezing, wind and hail, landslide and debris flow, among which the occurrence frequency of flood and drought disasters is higher, with the larger disaster area, which mostly appear as flower arrangement, so it is easy to form drought-flood abrupt alternation events and pose a serious threat to the local social and economic development. The drought-flood abrupt alternation refers to the meteorological and hydrological events such as floods when there is no precipitation or little precipitation in the early stage and the drought has occurred, and then highintensity precipitation occurs in a short period of time (Huang, 2015) . The droughtflood abrupt alternation usually coincides with the growth period of autumn harvest and summer harvest crops, encounters the abrupt alteration of drought and flood disasters in a short period, the influence and loss of the region is multiplied, and climate change leads to the increase of extreme hydrological events, which increases the risk of drought-flood abrupt alternation to a large extent. Many scholars in China and abroad studied flood and drought disasters from the aspects of forming factors (Djebou et al., 2014) , physical processes (Langousis and Kaleris, 2014; Goswami et al., 2018) and In Equation (1) , SPAea i and SPAla i represent the anomalies of normalized precipitation in the early and late periods (Maheras et al., 1999) ; in Equation (2) , SAPIi and SAPI0 represent the value of the Standard Antecedent Precipitation Index (SAPI) in the i-th day and the antecedent last day of the flood period, which is calculated with the standardization of Antecedent Precipitation Index (API); n represents days in flood period; a represents weight coefficient, with the value range of 1a≤1.4 as recommended by Literature (Shan et al., 2018) , and a=1.1 according to the actual situation of Guizhou and the comparison and rationality analysis of various calculation results.
(2) DWAAI index revision In the drought-flood abrupt alternation events, the formation of drought in the early stage and drought-flood abrupt alternation in the late stage are two different stages, with different mechanisms. The formation of drought is the result of drought accumulation in the early stage, and the influence of daily precipitation on drought in the early stage decreases exponentially with the increase of drought date (Lu, 2009 ); floods caused by late heavy rainfall have short-term characteristics, and there is no attenuation and accumulation process. Therefore, this study revise SPAea i and SPAla i as follows:
In Equation (3), m represents the number of drought days, and the influence of the 44th day in the early stage on the drought is less than 1‰, so m takes 44 herein; k represents the attenuation index; Lu (2009) recommends k as 0.9 in the study of the Mississippi Valley. But Guizhou Province is of mainly karst landform, mountainous and hilly, the soil thickness is thin and the groundwater layer is deep, so the attenuation degree is larger. Combined with the actual parameter optimization, k=0. 87 is selected in this study. In Equation (4), n represents the days of flood period, because of the short-term nature of flood and flood, the excessively large value of n will cause "drought and flood neutralization". Combined with the meteorological characteristics of Guizhou Province and the actual calculation results, n=5 in this study. According to the calculation results and the actual situation of Guizhou, the classification of droughtflood abrupt alternation grade based on DWAAI index is shown in Table 1 . 
Research methods
Referring to the regional drought assessment index constructed by Huang et al. (2010) , this study uses frequency, station proportion and intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation to reflect the spatial and temporal characteristics of drought-flood abrupt alternation events in Guizhou Province, among which station proportion reflects the range of drought-flood abrupt alternation events with equation as follows:
In Equation (5) , P represents station proportion; m represents the number of the meteorological stations which occurred drought-flood abrupt alternation event in study area; M represents the number of all the meteorological stations in study area. It indicates the scope of drought-flood abrupt alternation in a certain region.
The climate tendency rate and Mann-Kendall method are used to analyze the trend. The climate tendency rate is linear tendency rate. The least square method is used to fit the unitary regression equation of the long-time element sequence, which is expressed as 10 times of the regression coefficient. Mann-Kendall method is used to test the significance of the trend. ArcGIS Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW) method is used to analyze spatial evolution characteristics.
Results

Verification of indicator applicability
At present, the research on the drought-flood abrupt alternation in China is mainly concentrated in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River and the Huaihe River Basin while the characteristics and types of rainfall, drought and flood in Guizhou Province are different from those in the above areas. Therefore, this study takes the typical drought and flood abrupt alternation events in 2011 and 2012 as examples to verify the applicability of the revised DWAAI index in Guizhou Province. According to the calculation results, the spatial distribution of drought-flood abrupt alternation events in Guizhou Province in 2011 and 2012 is shown in Figure 2 . According to the actual situation, in the middle and upper part of June 2011, there was a strong precipitation process in the northern-central Jiangxi, the central Hunan and the eastern Guizhou. Although the drought was alleviated, the drought-flood abrupt alternation occurred in some areas of the three provinces. In late May 2012, due to uneven distribution of rainfall, serious drought-flood abrupt alternation occurred in Yanhe County and Dejiang County of Tongren City and Qianxi County of Bijie City. As can be seen from Figure 2a , in 2011, except for a few areas such as the west of Zunyi City and the southwest of Liupanshui City, most regions of Guizhou Province experienced drought-flood abrupt alternation in different degrees, with the most serious in the east. As can be seen from Figure 2b , in 2012, except for the southern and northwest regions of Guizhou Province, the drought-flood abrupt alternation occurred in different degrees in other regions, and the high-intensity regions are consistent with the historical reality.
Combining with the actual situation of the drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province from 2011 to 2012, this paper selected data of the rainfall process and the corresponding DWAAI indices before and after the occurrence of drought-flood abrupt alternation happened in Rongjiang County in 2011, and in Qianxi County and Tongren City in 2012, as shown in Figure 3 . From Figure 3a we can see that, in the Rongjiang County, the accumulated precipitation in 45 days before May 10 th 2011 was 87.5mm, and the accumulated precipitation in 5 days after May 10 th was 132.2 mm, wherein the single-day precipitation on May 11 th was 77 mm, and the DWAAI of May 10 th was 20.5, which had reached an extremum, so the May 10 th had been determined as the date of the drought-flood abrupt alternation occurrence, with a degree of moderate; moreover, from Figure 3b we can see that, in the Qianxi County, the accumulated precipitation in 45 days before May 7 th 2011 was 35.3 mm, and the accumulated precipitation in 5 days after May 7 th was 190.5 mm, although the single-day precipitation reached 150.9 mm on May 12 th , the DWAAI extreme value 35.9 appeared on May 7 th with a degree of severe, this is because the single-day precipitation on May 8 th was 35.4 mm, which can better reflect the "abrupt" degree of the change of drought and flood since that day, therefore, the May 7 th had been determined as the date of the drought-flood abrupt alternation occurrence, and after a certain period of flood season, the drought-flood abrupt alternation had produce serious impact in mid-and late-May; similarly, as can be seen from Figure 3c , Tongren City had determined the May 8 th as the date of the drought and flood abrupt alternation occurrence, but its DWAAI was 15.4, indicating it was a slight degree drought-flood abrupt alternation. This is because the accumulated precipitation in the previous period reached 204.9mm, indicating from the perspective of the "alternation" of the drought-flood that the degree of drought-flood abrupt alternation is not as severe as the Qianxi County, which further proves the applicability and rationality of the indices. Therefore, the applicability of the revised DWAAI in Guizhou Province has been verified.
Characteristics of temporal evolution
Distribution characteristics within a year
As can be seen from Figure 4 , the time of drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province is mainly distributed from April to October, and the cumulative drought-flood abrupt alternations account for 93.51% of the total; from July to September, it's relatively concentrated with 75 times, 59 times and 67 times respectively, accounting for 19.48%, 15.32% and 17.40% of the total number of events, respectively. From December to February of the following year, the drought-flood abrupt alternation rarely occurred; from the point of view of the cases of moderate and above drought-flood abrupt alternation, it mainly occurs from July to September, 33 times, 24 times and 27 times, accounting for 8.57%, 6.23% and 7.01% of the total times respectively, which is basically consistent with the research results by Chen et al. (2015) and Lu (2010) on the characteristics of drought, rainstorm and flood in Guizhou Province, respectively. The drought-prone type is summer drought and spring drought in Guizhou Province, and the rainfall is concentrated in May-October in the whole province, so the period from the end of spring to early autumn is the period of droughtflood abrupt alternation, which is consistent with the Figure 4 , further proving the applicability of the DWAAI index in Guizhou Province.
Interannual variation
(1) Station proportion. As can be seen from Figure 5 ,the station proportion of drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou province fluctuates from 10.53% to 78.95% in recent 50 years with greater interannual difference. In 2015 and 1986, there were partially regional drought-flood abrupt alternations for 5 years; in 2013 and 2007, there were partially regional drought-flood abrupt alternations for 14 years; in 2016-2017 and 2014, there were regional drought-flood abrupt alternations for 21 years; in 2011-2012 and 2002, there were regional drought-flood abrupt alternations for 10 years; before 2000, there were mainly partially regional and regional drought-flood abrupt alternation; after 2000, the regional drought-flood abrupt alternation occurred frequently, and the years with the highest station proportion were all after 2000, i.e., 2002 and 2011, respectively (78.95% of station proportion), which shows that the occurrence range of drought-flood abrupt alternation in recent 20 years is expanding. (2) Intensity. As can be seen from Figure 5 , the intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province in recent 50 years fluctuated from 8.96 to 17.88, and the average intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation is 12.59, which shows that the drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province is mainly mild, and the intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation is higher than 12.00 for 29 years, during which in 1970, 2011 and 1990, the intensity is higher than 17.00, that's, 17.88, 17.55 and 17.43, respectively. They are the three years with the highest intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation over the past 50 years.
From the change trend of station proportion and intensity ( Table 2) , the climate tendency rate is consistent with the result of Mann-Kendall method. The station proportion and intensity have increased in Guizhou Province in recent 50 years, and the increasing trend of station proportion is significant, which shows that with the increase of time, the intensity and range of drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province increased. 
Characteristics of seasonal drought-flood abrupt alternation over the years
(1) Spring (March-May). As can be seen from Figure 6a , the station proportion of drought-flood abrupt alternation in spring in Guizhou Province in the past 50 years ranged from 0.00% to 42.11%, averaging 10.84%; only in 1973 occurred the regional drought-flood abrupt alternation, with the station proportion of 42.11%. In 1969 In , 1977 In , 1999 In and 2006 , there were partially regional drought-flood abrupt alternations or nonobvious drought-flood abrupt alternation for 4 years, while there were regional drought- (2) Summer (June-August). As can be seen from Figure 6b , the station proportion of drought-flood abrupt alternation in summer in Guizhou Province over the past 50 years is between 0.00% ~ 57.89% (average 18.74%), which is generally higher, indicating that the occurrence range of drought-flood abrupt alternation in summer is large in Guizhou Province. The years with the highest station proportion in summer is 2002, and the station proportion is 57.89%, which is regional drought-flood abrupt alternation. In 1982, 1991, 2009 and 2012, there were regional drought-flood abrupt alternation for 4 years. In 2011 and 2005, there were partially regional drought-flood abrupt alternation for 10 years, and in 2016 and 2014, there were regional drought-flood abrupt alternation for 23 years. The interannual intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in spring varies from 0.00 to 27.02, averaging 13.74; the intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation exceeded 12.00 for 37 years, of which it reached 27.02 in 2004, which is generally at a severe level, and it is the year with the strongest intensity of droughtflood abrupt alternation.
(3) Autumn (September-November). As can be seen from Figure 6c , the station proportion of drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn for 50 years is between 0.00% and 47.37%, averaging 10.63%; in 1990 and 2011, there were regional drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn for 2 years; in 1970, 1978 and 1996, there were partially http://www.aloki.hu • ISSN 1589 1623 (Print) • ISSN 1785 0037 (Online) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15666/aeer/1705_1222712244 © 2019, ALÖKI Kft., Budapest, Hungary regional drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn for 3 years; in 1969 and 1975-1976, there were regional drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn for 21 years, among which it occurred after 2000 for 9 years and after 2010 for 4 years. The interannual intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn varies from 0.00 to 19.36, averaging 11.15; the intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn exceeded 12.00 for 22 years, of which it reached 19.36 in 2011, which is generally at a moderate level, and it is the year with the strongest intensity of droughtflood abrupt alternation in autumn. According to the calculation results, there were only three drought-flood abrupt alternation in winter in Guizhou Province in the past 50 years, which were in 1983, 2009 and 2017, and all of them were mild events. From Figure 6d , we cannot find the change rules from the station proportion. The interannual intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in winter ranges from 0.00 to 12.66, averaging 2.59. Therefore, there is no obvious drought-flood abrupt alternation in winter in Guizhou Province.
According to the station proportion and intensity variation trend of drought-flood abrupt alternation in different seasons (Table 3) , the climatic tendency rate is basically consistent with the result of Mann-Kendall method. In spring, the station proportion of drought-flood abrupt alternation in spring tends to increase slightly, and the intensity tends to increase significantly. The station proportion and intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation increase significantly in summer. The intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in autumn tends to slightly decrease. The station proportion linear tendency rate isn't consistent with the result of the Mann-Kendall test statistic Z, but the absolute values of them are both lower, so there is no obvious change trend in station proportion in autumn; the station proportion and intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in winter increased, but not significantly. 
Characteristics of seasonal spatial variation
In accordance with the calculation result, the frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation in different seasons is calculated by four zones including once every more than 10 years (0 ~ 10%), once every 7 ~ 10 years (10% ~ 15%), once every 5 ~ 7 years APPLIED ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH 17 (5) (15% ~ 20%) and once every less than 5 years (> 20%), with the spatial distribution shown in Figure 7 and the area proportion of different zones shown in Table 4 . The area proportion of each frequency and the product of the frequency are used to express the severity index of the zone with drought-flood abrupt alternation. As can be seen from Figure 8 , the spatial distribution of the frequency of droughtflood abrupt alternation varies greatly in different seasons. The frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation in spring is higher in the south than in the north, and the prone area is mainly in the southwest of Guizhou, of which the frequency in Xingyi City is more than 20%, that's, once every less than 5 years; the frequency in most of the central and northern regions and the western part of Bijie is less than 10% (Figure 8a) . Summer is the opposite to spring, with the overall decline from north to south, the prone areas with the frequency of more than 20% run throughout most of the north-central region, and only in the southwest of Guizhou, the frequency is less than 10% (Figure 8b) . In autumn, the frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation decreases from east to west, and the southeast of Guizhou, the southwest of Tongren and the southeast of Zunyi are relatively vulnerable to droughtflood abrupt alternation, with the frequency of 15% ~ 20%, that's, the frequency in most areas of northwest and southwest Guizhou is less than 10% (Figure 8c) . Fewer droughtflood abrupt alternation occurs in winter, without obvious characteristics of the spatial distribution, and the frequency is below 10% in the whole province (Figure 8d) .
From Table 4 , it can be seen that the frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation in more than 80% areas of the province in spring and autumn is less than 15%; the frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation in summer is over 50% in more than 50% of the whole province, and only 3.53% of the area have the frequency of lower than 10%. In winter, there are less drought-flood abrupt alternation events. In terms of severity, drought-flood abrupt alternation is the severest in summer, with the order from high to low as summer, autumn, spring and winter.
Characteristics of interdecadal spatial change
In order to describe the characteristics of interdecadal change conveniently, every 10 years has been counted as one decade since 1968. In accordance with the calculation result, the frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation in different decades is calculated by four zones including once every 5 years (0 ~ 20%), once every 3 ~ 5 years (20% ~ 33.33%), once every 2 ~ 3 years (33.33% ~ 50%) and once every 1~2 years (> 50%), with the spatial distribution shown in Figure 8 , and the area ratios of different zones shown in Table 5 . As can be seen from Figure 9 , except for 1998-2007, the spatial distribution of drought-flood abrupt alternation in each decade basically declines from east to west. With the increase of the decades, the scope of prone areas has been expanding. From 1968 to 1987, the frequency is higher than 50%, i.e. once every 1-2 years, the droughtflood abrupt alternation is sporadically distributed in southeast Quizhou, Bijie, Zunyi and Tongren (Figures 9a,b) . From 1988 to 1997, the scope of prone areas has been extended to Guiyang, Zunyi, Tongren and southeast Quizhou (Figure 9c) . From 1998 to 2007, except for some areas in Anshun, the drought-flood abrupt alternation occurred once every 1 ~ 3 years in the whole province, among which, the scope of the prone areas once every 1 ~ 2 years was further expanded to the northwest, southwest and southeast Guizhou (Figure 9d) . From 2008 to 2017, except for some areas in Zunyi and southwest Guizhou, the drought-flood abrupt alternation occurred once every 1-3 years in the whole province, and the range of prone areas was slightly reduced compared with that in 1998-2007. However, the overall distribution range is still relatively large (Figure 9e) . As can be seen from Table 5 , from 1988 to 1997, the area of the prone areas with drought-flood abrupt alternation once every 1-2 years increases sharply. In 1998-2007, more than 50% of the area of the province suffered from drought-flood abrupt alternation once every 1-2 years. In recent 10 years, the area of prone areas has decreased, and the frequency is 33% ~ 50%, that's, the area with drought-flood abrupt alternation once every 2 ~ 3 years is relatively stable. The frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation is 20% ~ 33.33%, that's, the area with drought-flood abrupt alternation once every 3 ~ 5 years decreased significantly. In terms of severity, from 1998 to 2007, the drought-flood abrupt alternation is the severest, followed by it from 2008 to 2017 and it is the lowest from 1978 to 1987. Chen et al. (2015) studied the temporal and spatial variation characteristics of drought in Guizhou Province. Lu (2010) carried out research in the climate characteristics of rainstorms and floods in Guizhou Province, and concluded that spring and summer are the high incidence periods of drought in Guizhou Province, the spring drought tends to occur in the western region of Guizhou, and the summer drought tends to occur in the northeastern region of Guizhou, from late-December to early-February, there is no rainstorm in the whole province, from mid-November to mid-March, there is no heavy rainstorm, and the extraordinary rainstorm concentrates from late-May to mid-September, which is consistent with the spatial and temporal characteristics of droughtflood abrupt alternation in the search results of this paper. Compared with 1998-2007, although the range in the recent 10 years is slightly reduced, high-intensity drought and flood abrupt alternation occurs more frequently, such as in 2011~2012, 2014 and 2016, and the resulted social and economic losses are much higher than in the past, which indicates that the drought -flood abrupt alternation has a tendency of becoming more intense. Therefore, it's of important practical significance to study the evolution law of drought and flood abrupt alternation, monitor it and alarm early warnings.
Discussion
The drought in earlier period is the premise of the formation of drought-flood abrupt alternation, and the extreme precipitation event is a necessary condition for drought and flood abrupt alternation. Raksekhar 2018) studied the formation factors of extreme precipitation. Compared with the above research results, the DWAAI can couple "droughts" and "floods", and describe the entire process of drought-flood abrupt alternation events completely, which has laid a foundation for exploring the formation mechanism of drought-flood abrupt alternation events.
The food crops and economic crops in Guizhou are mainly harvested in the autumn, and the crucial growth period of most crops coincides with the period of the occurrence of drought-flood abrupt alternation, therefore, the drought-flood abrupt alternation has a great impact on agricultural production. And the influencing mechanism of droughtflood abrupt alternation on crops is quite complicated, generally speaking, both droughts and floods would affect the growth and development of crops and thus leading to production reduction. In addition, if drought-d flood abrupt alternation occurs, it would produce superposed losses; but for some dryland crops, a certain-degree drought during the rooting period can effectively increase the root length and thus enhancing the drought tolerance; if the drought is relieved or there is a slight flood, there may be a certain "compensation" effect (Gao et al., 2017) . Therefore, it is necessary to combine specific physiological indicators of crops and the soil moisture conditions to carry out more in-depth experimental research on the crops' response mechanism to the abrupt alternation of droughts and floods.
Conclusions
(1) The revised DWAAI index has the advantages of high accuracy, comprehensive reflection, reasonable calculation results and good agreement with the real situation, so it has a good applicability in Guizhou Province.
(2) Temporally, the drought-flood abrupt alternation mainly occurs from April to October in Guizhou Province. In terms of interannual variation, the station proportion and intensity have the trend of increasing year by year, and the increasing trend of station proportion is significant. In terms of seasonal characteristic, except autumn, the station proportion and intensity all have an increasing trend, among which the intensity of drought-flood abrupt alternation in spring and summer and the station proportion of drought-flood abrupt alternation in summer increase obviously, the intensity of droughtflood abrupt alternation in autumn has a decreasing trend and the trend of station proportion is not obvious.
(3) Spatially, the frequency of drought-flood abrupt alternation in Guizhou Province is decreasing from east to west, varying greatly in different seasons, i.e., in the southern region in spring, in the middle and north in summer with the largest area of the prone areas, and in the eastern region in autumn. Along with the increase of the decades, the scope of the areas where drought and waterlogging change rapidly is expanding, among which the drought-flood abrupt alternation is the severest from 1998 to 2007.
(4) The spatial and temporal characteristics of drought-flood abrupt alternation events could be discussed by improving the index. In the future research, on the one hand, we can try to combine atmospheric circulation and other factors to study the formation mechanism of the drought-flood abrupt alternation events, so as to better predict and give warning; on the other hand, we can use modeling, experimentation and other approaches to study the influencing mechanism of drought-flood abrupt alternation on certain crops, such as rice, corn or wheat, so as to develop scientific countermeasures for disaster prevention and alleviation.
